
In the Katte~ of the Applioation } 
ot INGtEWOOD WAXER COMPANY for ) 
an order authorizing it to ohange ) 
rates, issue bonds and purohase the ) 
water srstem :trom Hyde Park Water ) 

Applio~t1on No. 1972 

Company, and. of the l~~~or oompany to ) 
Ball sai~ system. J 

-----

BY TEE COMMISSION. 

w.e:EREAS on March. l4, 19~6. Decision lf1Xlllbor 3157, 

this COmmission authorised the appli~ant heretn to issue $l50,OO~. 

face value of six per oent first mortgage bonde, $13,000 face 

vs.l.ue of eaid bonda oX' so muoh thereof as might be netleasary 

to be issued for tho pttrpoS~ of refUnding indebtedness to various 

parties aggregating $12,975.64; and 

WEEREAS applioant has no'JV applied to the Comm1esion 

for authority to sell said $13,000. face value of bonda at 95 per 

cent of their fa.oe V8l.ue and aoorued interest and to use the pro- . 

coeds in paying said indebtedness; and 



WBE"RF..AS appl.ioa.nt has also asked for authority to 

amend Artiole 2, Seotion 2 of its trust deed approved by the Com

miss10n in :oe~1sion Number 3311',:' dated May 6~ 1.9l6~ it being de

sired to omit the clause ill which the ooDtPellY agrees to pay all 

taxes l.ev1ed or assessed U})0ll the mortgage or upon the bonde se

cured thereby; and 

\~S applicant has submitted to the Commission 

for its approval a new deed of trust amended as above and also 

conte.1n1ng the two amendments authorized by the COmmisa10l1 1n . 
Deo1s1on B'QIIlber 3496, dated July 8, 1916, but otherwise subetant1al-' 

J.y :1n the same form and tenor as the 1ndenture heretofore approved 

b:; this Commission in Deeision Number 3311'.· dated May 6~ 1916; 

And good o&uae appearing; 

IT IS EEmI ORDE:eEJ) that Inglewood Water Company 

be and it is hereby authorized to issue ,$13,000,. faoe value of the 

bonds heretofore authorized by the Commission in :oe~1S1on Num-

ber 3157, dated MarCh 14, 19l6 at a price which shall net a~p11-

cant not leS8 than 95 per cent of their faoe value and aoorued 

interest. The prooeeds ~rom the sale of said bonds shall be 

used. by applicant only for the p'lU'pOS8 of paying or refunding 

the f~llow1ng indebtedness:-

~ R. Boynton C~pany •••••••••••• $ 4,Ol5.64 
Firat Nationsl Bank of 

Inglewood, •••••••••••••••••• 3.000.00 
Title Insurance and Trust Company 3.000'.00 
Sundry accounts payable as per 
~b1t "I", &ttaohed to the 
or1g1Dal application herein.. 2,960.00 

~otal •••••••••••••••• $12,975.64 

I~ IS E:EREBY FO'RTRER ORDE:RE:D th8t Illglewood Water 

CGmpany be and it is hereby granted authority to execute & ~rtgage 

or deed of trust upon its :properties subste.xit1allzr in the form ot 
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a mortgage or deed of trust submitted by applicant on July 17, 

1916 and marked Exhibit ~'IY. it being understood that the &pprova.l 

herein given of said mortgage or deed of trust is. for the purpose 

of this proceed1ng only and is an approval in so far as this Com

miSSion has jur16di~t1on under the terms of the Publi0 Utilities 

Act, and is not intended as an approval of said mortgage or deed 

of trust as to suoh other legal requirements to which said mort

gage or deed of trust may be subjeot. 

IT IS E3REBY FUR~EER ORDERED that Deoision Num

ber 33l1. dated May 6, 1916 authorizing applioant herein to exe

oute a mortga.ge or dee·d of trust upon its properties substantially 

in the form and tenor of a mo rtgage O'l" deed of trust attached 

to the applica.tion herein and marked Exhibit "X" and Deo:1eiOJ1 

Number 3496, dated July e, 1916, authorizing applicant herein to 

amend sa,1d mQftgage or deed of trust be vaeatea and set $08140. 

~ IS BE~BY ~~E3E ORDERED that ~oa1a1on Numb&r 
. 3157, dated Maroh 14, 1916. and suoh Qrder8 as have boon ~e8Ued 

8upplemental thereto shall rema~ in full foroe'and effeet exoept 

as modi~i&d by this Fourth S~plemental Order. 

:Dated at Sa.n Francisoo, Csl1to:rn1a, this c:!.ld 
day of July~ 1916. 


